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Steamers SunkHalifax Heir to Big Estate muï the advertiser

ieutvllle, Kora Scotia 
H. 6. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

The New Haven Journal, Jan. WW

submarines shows a total of 6,- 
808 tons. All the vessels named 
have been reported by news de
spatches, except the British 
brigantine Ada, which the 
Lloyd’s report said had been 
Sunk by gunfire without warn
ing Her crew were rescued. 

I’he brigantine Ada was a ves
sel of 187 tons gross, and built 
at Prince Edward Island in 
1872.

London, Feb. 13—The sink
ing of the British steamer Fore
land is also announced by 
Lloyd’s.

The Foreland was a steamer 
of 1,960 tons gross, built in 
Sunderland in 1914, and owned 
in London.

Every barn31, says:
“One of thajnost remarkable 

that has come to the at-/» i picases
tention of probate court here 
in a long time was brought to 
light yesterday in the applica
tion mâde by Attorney Franklin 
Coeller for an extension of time 
in which to file the inventory 
of the estate of the late Rev.
Henry H. Johnson, of 112 Hen
ry Street, who died several 
months ago at an advanced age.
Attorney Coeller gave as the 

for his request the fact 
that whereas it was supposed 
the estate consisted of only $600 
investigation about the late 
home of Dr. Johnson, continues 
to reveal additional valuables 
that belong to the estate which 
have been hidden away in most 
unusual places and while on es
timated is worth nearly $100,- 
000 has already been unearthed, 
he as administrator is continu
ally finding evidence of further 
property of the estate.

Notes, documents and bills of 
great amounts, have been found 
r’ready secreted in holes and in 
the walls of the house, under 
loose floorboards and in various
other hiding places about the ______
noMhafh“Sa»st^ that ^“dtngtotpLe oV Chicago, Feb. 13-f trength 

all the remarkable places that Sunday evening of Capt. Ernest developed in the wheat market 
inav reveal addUionfto estate. Kinney, of the steamer Prince! today largely on account of re- 
m&irtos of some value mid of Arthur, and Mrs. Marion Cam- ports of the departure of 38 
much interest have been found eAm, widow of Aneas Cameron, ' merchant ships from the Vir- 
in taking the inventory of the and daughter of the late Mr.'gin la Capes, bound for Europe 
Istate Veads and trinklets and Mrs A C Bobbins Rev Dr and convoyed by speedy British
from Jamaica and the Islands of I Crowell officiated - They wil cruisers.
the Barbados are among the ar- leave in a few days for Montreal 
tides which have been brought and United States cities, 
to ligtht.

Rev. Mr. Johnson was for 
many years pastor of the Im
manuel Baptist Church, now 
located at Chapel and Day St, 
this city, and was quite well 
known here. He had been retir
ed from the ministry of his peo
ple for quite a number of years 
before his death which occurred 
at an advanced age. He was 
nominated by President Cleve
land for a diplomatic post in 
Hayti at one time.

The estate has two heirs,
Gwyndolen Johnson of Hali
fax, N. S., and McKerrow John
son, of 68 Dixwell Avenue, this 
city.

there Is nothin» so soothing and 
heating as Zam-Rmt. This great 

balm allays Inflammation, 
draws out sotencss, p.ud n-fiuces 
swelling. Those who have once 
used Zam-Buk for the treatment 
of winter aiîLien ts say the 7would

Terms of Subscription: $1.60 
er year strictly in advance, 
yhen not paid in advance $2.00 
er year. United States and 
oreign subscriptions 60 cents 
ddltional on above rates for 
ostage. For all sums of $1.00 

received by us from any part of 
Canada the subscription date 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
lire. Black local 16c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, expfess order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time mbecrlption is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.
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Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

is alike. Alv 
Never chang 
use it you get
Mora Bread a
Buy it and si

reason
. *no other remedy, as experience 

proves that nothing con equal 
Zam-Buk for chapped hands, cold 
sores, cold cracks and chilblcins. 
It is also invaluable for all skin 
injuries and di 
gistsand stores, or Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.20. 
Sand Ic. stamp for postage on 
free trial box.

Lande Sugar
All drug-

makes the best cake be
cause it creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 
at once.

Italians Bombard Pole

Rome, Feb. 13—Via Paris i f—rju
“Italian seaplanes yesterday ^
made an effective air raid upon ( $ IT* û
Pola, throwing bombs on the /HV iftt! V 2 3 
arsenal and on ships in the har? i jmf 
bbr,” says an Admiralty an-1 /j 
noucement. "All the Italian ^ 
machines returned undamag- ;
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38 Ships for Europe
2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
10 and 20-lb. Bags

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance tees 

charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post

Thé pa far is sent to subscrib
ers until an order Is received 
for Its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid in full

Correspondence Is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
ef any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G.’HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville

" The All-Purpose Sugar ”
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Died for His Country
Canadian Club Assembly

The second assembly of the 
Canadian Club of Boston with 
its women’s auxiliary was held 
on Thursday evening in the 
Hotel Somerset. There were 
about 400 guests present, The 
proceeds of the Assembly were 

| for the Canadian War Relief 
Fund.

Mrs. and Mrs. Blackwell, of 
Blsley, haveMount Pleasant, 

received official news of the 
death of their son, Private Chas 
Blackwell, which occurred 
while he was serving with the 
Gloucester Regiment at Salon
ika on Decmber 7th. Genuine 
sympathy is felt for Mr. and Mrs 
Blackwell, who have now lost 
three sons In the war, while an
other soil has been so badly 
wounded that he has been dis
charged from the Army, and 
two other sons have join
ed up. In sympathizing 
with the family may 
be allowed at the same time 
to congratulate them on their 
patriotism. Truly they may be 
proud of their splendid sacrifice 
—a sacrifice that Is recognized 
and appreciated throughout the 
whole district Mrs. Blackwell 
has received a letter from Lieut. 
Hall speaking In high praise of 
her heroic son and saying how 
much he was beloved by all 
his comrades. He will be much 
missed by his friends and par
ents to whom he was devoted.

The above is from a Glouces
ter, England, paper. The de
ceased soldier was a brother to

• *“Amount, to a declaration of w.ir 
How long will President W ilso# st
and for thh presence of Bernstf ffV” 

Pitisbutg Gaz- tie Times.
r

Three Men Killed in Railway 
Wreck M

Saskatoon, Sask., Feb. 5—j
Three men are dead and six are ; General Hughes Criticized 
seriously injured as the result | London Feb. 2—Discussing 
of a wreck on the Canadian ; gam Hugh.es Ottawa speech The 
Northern Railway six miles. LQndon star says he is more 
south of this city at 8.30 last ; loyal to the Ross rifle than t0 
night. | the men. The Canadian equip-

" ~ " T* I ment was not thrown aside thru
Dentchland Remains German j War 0ffice prejudice in favor of 

Pork _ . _ our weapon, but by Canadians
Amsterdam, Feb. 7 via Don- themselves. That ought to h© 

______  don—The Weser Zeitung of 8UfflCiently even for Sir Sam
Havana has been stirred by , Bremen says that the merchant Hughes

reports of a revolutionary ; submarine Deutchland has not 
movement. During Friday night started on her third voyage to 
the secretary of the interior j America and remains in 
Aurello Heavia, notified thé man port. 
civil and military authorities 
that a plot to overthrow the 
government had been discover
ed involving civil and military ___.
officials and rumors that high purify the water in swim- 
army officers had been placed tiling tank for girls at the Un- 
under arrest spread over the ive™By of Chicago. And the 
city, causing both excitement ] l100* he scented with a vio-
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British Giving No Rest to the

Germans on Somme Front

London, Feb. 13—The official 
report from British Headquar
ters in France tonight reads:

“Early last night a strong 
hostile raiding party 
driven off by 
south of Pys and suffered 
heavy losses, leaving prisoners 
In our hands.

“Today the enemy made re
peated attacks, all unsuccessful 
on our new positions south of 
Sere:

“Early this morning we car
ried out a successful raid east the late Alfred Blackwell of 
of Souchez. Our troops pénétra- centreville. Kings Co., whose 
ted’ several hundred yards into, widow, and son Arthur . Black- 
the enemys position, and did well are now residing in Kent- 
great to his defences. ville.
A trench rail head and four | 1 ---------------------------------
mine shafts were destroyed and 
many dug-outs blown

“The enemy resisted stub-, 
bornly. A considerable number 
of Germans were killed, and we Members of the crew of the Bri- 
captured forty-seven prisoners, ti#h steamer Oxonian, brought 
Including one officer. Oùr cas-, Into port today a story that the 
ualtles are reported to have Oxonian sunk by gunfire, an 
been light We also entered the Austrian submarine which at- j 
enemy’s trenches this morning tacked her in the Mediterranean 
and during the night northeast Dec. 28. They said some of the 
of Neuville St. Vaast, north of ! men on the submarine were 
Loos and east of Y pres. We de- saved by a French patrol boat, 
etroyed several occupied dug- ! but that several were lost, 
out'-' and took a few prisoners ! British naval gunners aboard 
A small party of the enemy the Oxonian, the men said, op- 
succeeded iti reaching our tren- ened upon the submarine after 
ches south of Armentieres, but i a torpedo, launched at the 
wc: at once ejected. steamer without warning had

There was considerable ar- passed close to her stern. Ar
tillery activity on both sides In cording to the story the second 
the neighborhood of the Somme shot from the Oxonian's 4.7- 

inch gun mounted aft, struck 
submersible squarely In the 

middle and crumpled her up. 
The French patrol boat came 
up in response to "S.O.S.” calls 
s nt out by the Oxonian, it was 
said, and the steamer continued 
her way.

Plot to Oust Powers in Cube

was 
our fire The attitude of the New York 

World, the leading Democratic 
newspaper, is highly significant. 
Jt correctly sees that the Kais
er’s ruthless submarine war
fare is a declaration of war 
against mankind, and it calls 
upon the President to employ 
the full naval and military pow
ers of the United States to pro
tect merican shipping and cit
izens .

a Ger-

A violet ray machine capable 
of sterilizing 4,000 gallons of 
water an hour will be used to CA

WAl
ROand alarm.

Mimrd’s Liniment Gn'es 
| Distemper

Cures Minaret's Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

b» * J

4-t
Mina-ds Linment 

Diphtheria Reserve for ini
ch.

Oxonian Sank Austrian Sab. P«rin. $20,

MURAD Expt13—Newport News, Feb is t.
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CIGARETTES Seven Survivor* of ! 
Expedition R«

Wellington. N. Z. 
London—Seven a 
the Shackleton Anti 
itton who were sirs 
ephant Island have 
ed by the relief etea 
which arrived at Ca 
January 10 with thi 
Captain MacKintoi 
other men of the sti 
perished.

L-iVand in Ypres sector ”
the

British Government Thanks 
Ambassador Gerard

London, Feb. 12—The grati
tude and thanks of the nation 
have been conveyed by the Bri
tish Government to former Am
erican Ambassador Gerard, at 
Berlin, for his work on behalf 
of Britiah civilians and prison
ers of war in Germany, 
eign Secretary Balfour made 
this announcement to day in 
the House of Commons.
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is eyteptional ? Pour Persons Burn
'

t’onopir at Boston

Boston Feb. IS—The White 
Star liner Canopic, from Med
iterranean ports with passen
gers, arrived at Quarantine to
day.

Curling, Niid., F 
persons were burr 
and three others w<i 
a fire which follov 
dent to a passenger 
Reid Newfoundlr 
near Glenwood.
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